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torrestal Kemoves
' GoodWill'Mask
From Naval Cruise

In Mob Scene

POLICE stationed at seven big Hol¬
lywood studios, where strike vio¬
lence has flared up, get a bit rough
with one picket who was among the
hundreds seeking to keep workers
from crossing the picket lines to the
film plants. (International)

OutlookDim
In Maritime
Strike Crisis
Three Unions Set
Midnight Deadline;
Talks Continuing
Washington. Sept. 30..i,Vi.With

a midnight zero lu nr. government
labor experts (ought against time
here and in San Francisco today to
avert a new tie-up of American
shipping.

if the walkout comes off on sched¬
ule. it will he the second shutdown
of this nation's p< rts in less than
n month. AFL and CIO, seamen's
unions paralyzed the greater part of
the shipping industry for 17 days
earlier this month.
None of the three unions involved

Iho current crisis shared in the set¬
tlement terms of that walkout.
At issue in the government nego¬

tiations here are 3d end t!.'» per cent
wage boosts demands, plus union
security clauses, sought by the CIO
marine engineers and the AFL mas¬
ters inntes and pilot unions.

Federal conciliators on the west
roast are trying to write a new con¬
tract for Harry Bridges' CIO long¬
shoremen. who are seeking worker
safety guarantees and a 33-ccnt an
hour -pay raise for Pacific steve¬dores"

Contracts of all three unions ex¬
pire ;d midnight.

!>

U. S. Warships In
Mediterranean To
Aid Foreign Policy
IVashingh n. Sept. 30. -</Vi.Sec-

rotary of Navy Jnim's Kurreslnl to¬day declared that U. S. naval forces
are in the Mediterranean to helpcarry out American foreign policy,
And they will be there Tor some-

time, the cabinet olficer made clearin an unusual policy statement.
Simultanoui.-ly, it was learned!hat when the aircraft carrier"'rank'.in I). Koosevel! is withdrawnit will be pronvJtly n placed by an-j.thi carrier. Previous emphasis onthe FIVVs Modiletv. ncan cruise hasbeen i t "the S1 ocl will" tlicmo.1'i.ire tal's policy declaration wasreleast d as the American govcrn-rren'.:

S. Supports Turkey.
1. I: (iii. ted ill hacking to Tur¬

key ki n:,lion's resistance toKussian c.::vt:ind: on the Darda-I
Relics.

2. Sunlit I n a is to aid the pres¬
ent Creek tv .(Tivv. ni in its trou-
ales with ISttssi.in-s". orte.l neigh-
o s. -ml

I' i i met rt'h'ly f.»r ;i peace'..eitlcm« -t w«th Yugoslavia over theltii;' .-i: . ti f I rie to.
T'rI'iims taw li-ir villi the reasons

behind the Forte i:il statement saidIt was drafted about a week agoand therefore was not m.pircd by'res'* Pussian dt mantis on the Dnr-
deti'lios or 'other current contro¬
versies.
However, it gave the American

people and f reign governments one
of the simplest statements ef the
reasons and purposes underlying the
presonc" cd American warships in
he Mediterranean.

Sn»ci!ic i'urposes.
"Torlnv," Fovrestal sat"the United

States navy is continuing to main-
tain forces in the eastern Atantic
and the Mediterranean seti for these
speciiic purposes*

"First, to support the Allied nceti-
nrlicn forces and the Allied mili¬
tary nc eminent in the discharge!of their responsibilities in the oc-
-tpvrd areas of Europe.
"Second, to protect U. S. interests

and to support U. S. policies in the
area."

y ,.IIn the last yerrr or ro official com-
mrnt on the presence of American
warships in the Mediterranean has]hren confined generally either to ex¬
plaining specific missions in terms
¦ ' gi odwili trips to errands of mercy
or to show that naval operations
were helping the United States carry
out its occupational problems.

Eisenhower Pays
Honor To Patton

Berlin. Sept. 3"..i,T*i.General
Eisenhower placed a cluster of red
roses Sunday n the crave of Gen.
George S. Patton. Jr.. conferred
with high United States military
leaders in Europe, and canceled
plans to visit American troops,, ir.
Austria and the disputed Venczia
Giulia area.
No reus >11 was announced for the

change in plans by the United
States Army chief of staff. His of
ficinl itinerary had railed f- r him
to go to Vienna on October 15. and
then into Italy.

Before flying her Eisenhower
conferred briefly at Frankfurt with
Lt. Gen. John C. II. I,oc. United
States commander in the Mediter¬
ranean theater.

In Washington, the War Depart¬
ment said any information about
the change in schedule would have
to ct me from United States head-

. j>< Europe, at Frankfurt.

POWER STRIKE.YOU CAN BANK ON IT

MCAUSE BANKS ARE BANNED FROM ClOSINO except on specific holi¬
days, Miss Florence Iffarth, cashier in a bank in power-struck Pitts¬
burgh, carries on her job with the aid of an old-fashioned oil lamp.
Leader of the striking power workers, George L. Mueller, has been
sentenced to a year jn jail for orders*; the walkout, (fntcrnationap

Top Nazis Learn Fate At Nuernberg;Court Declares War 'Supreme Crime'
UPS AND DOWNS OF NATION'S MEAT SUPPLY

WK. ENDING JUNE 29 \VK7~ENDING JULY M^wiT^NDING AUG ^ WK. ENDING SEPT. 7OPA Controls lifted June30 OPA Sets New Meot Ceilings Aug. 20
WITH THE BUTCHER SHOPS and refrigerators bare because of the scarcity of meat while a record herd Is re¬ported on the western ranges, this chart shows the rise and fall of the amount of livestock received at twelveof the nation's largest packing centers in the mid-west. The highest number was recorded between the liftingof the Ol'A and re-imposition of ceilings. Figures arc from tire Department of Agriculture. (International)

Capt. Durant Gets Five Years
For Great Hesse Jewel Theft

Settlement
Sought In
Steel City
. !Conciliators From

Washington Enter
Power Strike Spat

ntls'-mrs1'.. S-'i"- -nV».Hopeslor settlement « : ntts'-mrpl. s pow¬
er strike turned today to fcdetal
coveinmcnt cc»neili;itor.- assiRitcd to
nelp tinrt a solution in the disputewhich has caused a crisis en the
nation's tenth larscst city.

"1 he conciliation service n. «dSn
in-ton asked that me principals in
the controversy, representatives of
the Diiquesne L nht Co.. and an in-
.Umendont union of H.aOO employes,
onto, int. i:vmeo:.,-.mu c,U.nmms
ncRotia'.infi sc. sions until the 1. .tic.
arc settled.

.Meanwhile, power continued n
ilow in limited (pianti y " steel
area's one million ...id a .all resi-Scnis. but Mayor David bawrcnee.
>¦ vjeak in.; ver the eitVs live radiostation?: t»l Mho citizens. "we are a;
^The'n'1-' tar reachini effect <>f
the P. wer strike has been the shu-
dorn, of transit service 1>> l.-«»"
street cars and !'-.> buses.

State Democrats
Make Plans For
November \ otinj*

BY l.YNN N1SBKT.
n -"""" <«.*-

banks iillV.. I..'." rt««n< ",,1,i ..... ;l,-c now ready to cultn.itrml c-op of voters for harvest No-
¦.cribcr was the way ChairmanSim It. Uinstead reported on the
first week's activity ill Slate Demo
vatic headquarters.
Oncn n :' M. ndny most of t /
,k -vis devoted t<> RettmR in fur-;,in,rc.' ...-.ji.i.ikii.B....i

W. W. S MS.
Mrk K 1,. Weaver, dr.. Mrs. t . w.
Edwards and Mrs. Klizubcth Duke.
sicnoRraphcrs and clciks.

ff .fHue t«» continuum in oiikc
i ......iVice C hairimiHv!'"1 Vvri.lb Ni.ti'iik.l ('...ombhb.m

VIIVMoll"". Scrrcliir. !
. u.

than two years fitto.rfrst Hie nun of the ram.m R" was
fired bv Governor Cherry .it oilUbo," Saturday JOiior lh!«; week and until tnc on c
Men there will be a

will be «(aerd at l.cxinuton fridny
aftcvitoi n at three "'clock Or.Rinal-
h-scheduled for the IS'Vt was mm-
od forv/ard a week to #«'d conflict
with other local attractions.

Nine-Officer Court
Gives Its Verdict;
Mate Awaits Trial

Frankfurt. Sept. 30..i/l'».Former
WAC KultoCcii Nash Dumnt
was convicted today by a military
court on charges of stealing S 1.500,-
0011 worth of Hesse family jewels,
and was scnteiu.au to live years im-
prisi.nnicnt ai hard labor, with di.s-{honorable ili: charge.

Mrs. Du rani's husband, C'ol. JackDuranl. and Major David Watson,
are awaiting trial on complicitycharges in the theft of the ewels
from Kronberg castle.

Mrs. Dun.nt displayed no emotion
as a nine-officer court handed down
its verdict of guilty on three count-
of larceny, embezzlement, and beingabsent without leave from her mili¬
tary post.

.Married After itctiirn.
The 43-year-old defendant had

been in charge of the Hesse familycastle, used as an American armyofficers club, last winter when the
jewels disappeared. The Durants
were married on their return to the
United States trom Germany.

Mis. DinMiii's attorney pleaded
that she was being made a "scapc-goni" lor looting done by American
.-nidi. i.. in occupied tierinany.

"Thousands of others have doe-
the same thing." said Id. C'ol. John
S. Dwinncll of I'rooklyn. in his clos¬
ing appeal for mercy." It is unjust
to point the fingci «». this woman
and y .you will n :w pay the pen-
alty for something that the world
know many, many people have done
with immunity'."

!)octors Seeking
I jcens'.'s In N. C.

A l.c\ i I . Sept. 30. ...pi . Tbe
Ninth Carolina slate board 1 medi¬
cal e'.Miunci's, in extra '.e--ion here
today t i cxpulitc the return >>' d ec-
tors from the army to civilian prac¬tice. began consideration if requests
from physicians already licensed in
other states to practice in North
Carolina.

Dr. It. D. McKnighl. president of
the examining !> ard. said the 'vot¬
ing will i il l with a business session
tomorrow.

!DanubeBoat
Issue Before
PeaeeParlevJ
Seek Guarantee
Shipping Freedom
On Vital Waterway

Pari.'. Sept. 3ii.(AP).A peace
(i lifere 11co c inmisM'in decided ovc
H11>si;iji objection today to write a
declaration on Danube river ship¬
ping into llie forthcoming peace
treaties with Balkan nations after U.
.S. Senator Arthur Vandenbcra (Hi!
of Michigan urged a clause guaran-
tceiug freedom of trade oil the vital
inland waterway.
The vote in the Balkans economic

iomnia--ion was nine to five. alie^.the usual esist-we.-t lines of division
It foreshadowed probable adoption
<>l a French amendment, supportedby tile United States and Krilain.
which would establish freedom 01
navigation as a prineiple binding
upon Hottiiinia, and would require a
conference of riparian states, plusthe bin four, to apply the principlewithin si\ months from the time the
treaty takes effect.

I he peace conference, heading in-
to it.- last week of committee work.
was confronted today with show-flown fields mi all touchy issueswhich delegates put off to the end.
nehidmg the key question of Trieste\ fiv member sub-commission as¬
signed the task of drafting a statute
for governing the future free state
of Trieste, was ti.ta'i'.e to reconcile
its differences, and dumped the pro-bit m hack into the lap of the Ital¬
ian political and territorial commis¬
sion. with five different drafts of a
statute.
Other issues remaining to be set¬

tled as the delegates of the 21 vic¬
torious nations strove . under i
strict gag rule.to meet on October
5 deadline for opening plenary ses¬
sion work on the fi' e peace treaties
now being written, including Italian
reparations, the proposal for free¬
dom of navigation on the Danube,
and ("/celt demands on Hungary.

Crossland Facing Trial
For His Life In Slaying

I.croy Ci .< .stand, 27 - ycai -<>M
Negro charged Willi the tnordci of
Mi.-. Ola Clink ill her home mi the
rownsvillo rniid Monday. Sr|»lein .

tor !.. waived preliminary hearing
in county recorder's court today and
was ordered by Judge It. K Cle¬
ments to tic held for superior court
without bail.
A presentment has been sent ti¬

the grand jury, which was formed
it 111" outset of superior court to¬
day. and as soon as a true bill r- ro-j turned. Solicitor Tyler is expected
to propose a date for the trial, and

also t<> ask for .1 11 .»-i;il vcnii" from
Which |o select ;i in- y ti ,V!I. .i,,
likely the trial might get under wayWednesday.

('rossli.nd is charged wit'' the
fatal clubbing of Ml Clink ;,t hei
home She (Iter) ..cveial hours '/ r\
nt Mm 1.1 I'm hunt hospital, mirl Cross-
land wit* taken into custody by of¬
fices the followin«: Stmrlav. Sep¬tember 15. cast of the city, iifter an
intensive search for a week, lie was
taken immediately to state Prison
in Raleigh for safe keeping, where
he had remained until the hearing
given htm here tvJay.

Final Verdicts To
Be Given Tuesday

109,CC0-Word Judgment Is Returned
Against 22 Henchmen, German Groups

Nuci iiVumh. Germany. Sept. 3d..</!'¦ "rite International MilitaryTribunal today declared that the initiation of wai "is the supremecrime." and indicated strongly that Na/.i rum lcade..; it ha., tried onwar crimes charges for the last ten months would be convicted- aschained of conspii in-: to commit that crime.
Filial verdicts >ind sentences will be delivctcd '.oni-M row when thetribunal ci nclud& the tending « . hia.noo-wi id j idgmrnt on the evi¬dence presi uteri by preventers for Hritnin. Fiance, lfu -la and theUnited Sttites.
mi' 111:11- t>c;.aii Novcui! vr *

!!ll.r>.
I lie tribunal de:,i in \t "i|.nlVl'r\vil'.'!tll:M ;

" 111!' cvilll lll'i' addlll't-jd mi tlu- lour mum ("unit; iii tin
ulii'trutil. ;:ii:l while 1.1:11111; 11..,
ami's in tin- 1 ;.riy stag":. ruled thai
.y!»w.!V'.' war 1 . a i':ii tli I. 11-
piratic. existed to w .m'.rc .-ivc
\.:r. ..11 I that war 1-1 111 a>t<| irimv.
iv.aitiit humanity lind Ihm: mmmit-
cd.

It s cpiiltcd th" vie: nv :i aoral
tali" Mid high command, the S. A.
Irowti rhiiis. and the Reich cabinet
f charges tiiat they were c rim in
¦i".;.tii/ itr ns, but cert a hi ¦.:. pjif the Leadership I'nrp"' the SS [ilite Guard, thy S. I), (a departmentvliich operated a spy system) and
he Gestapo were convicted 011 that
charge.

Colore reading tlie judgmen*
>-as an hour and a half unJcr way.Icrmann Goering, once the number
two Nazi, virtually conceded that h;
was in the way to the gallows bytelling defense attorney.--:

"I ciid not expect that they would
*.0 through all this to kill us."
Most of the defendants approvecconcilcd to the belief they woul

>e condemned to death.
The tribunal rejected llatly tlv~ j,ilea of some of the defendants that

their acts had been committed under
.rders from Adolf Hitler.

Griffith Is Due
To Head Legion

San Francisco. Sent 3h.-i.Th.
Election machinery of flit Ameri¬
can Lcgirn National Convention was
being warmed up today and alreadyappeared tuned to assures choice ol
Paul II. Griffith of Washing! 111 and
t'liiontown, I'a., as national com¬
mander.
The eleeticn w ill i-r Friday.
Griffith's friends admitted no

dou'.it that their candidate w mid
be named to ; icreed retiringCi rr.mandcr John Steele.

Aircraft Passes
Half-Way Point
On Long Flight

Seattle. Sent. 3 '. l't --Tliirteer.tl'
Naval District headquarters today
rej urted that the patri 1 plan P-'JY
Truculent Turtle had messaged i'-
passing Midw iv island at IP .1 11,
(\Vf-'T| 011 its way from \ustrilia
to the United States.
The great circle distance was es¬

timated at pa-t the :niil-point f
O.POO-m.ile course

War Record
Of Battleship
Is Given State

It;)leifcli, Sept. .<o. i.V) The
World War II battle record of the
I" S. S. X >rth Carolina. < laznied
in bi.iii/c. .(v:. ne a posse ion among
the archives of the State of North
Carolina t.dav as Gov. 1!. Gregit
Cherry received from Capt. T. J.
G'Erien the war memento of the
lair .us i.altli. hip.
At a ceremony in the Capitol,Rear Actrn. L. T. DuBose, CaptainO'Brien and former Secretary ofNavy Just .thus Daniels swore tcs-

tiir.ony to the war record of the
North Carolina, which included al-
n-. ist 5h engagements during 15 Pa¬
cific campaigns of lite last war.

Speaking before an audience of
State cflicials and others. Admiral
IJuBt.se paid tribute to the Tar Heelswho served aboard the vessel.
"The n ighty battleship which I

am happy to jo.n with you in hon¬
oring today." the admiral said, "has
added lustre to the Tar Heel state
during many of the victorious sea
engagements of the war. I can
vouch for her gallantry in action,
because 1 served in the same task
force during some of the Pacific
actions."
Lauding the gallantry of the crew

ol the battleship North Carolina,which continued to fight on when
tile ship wi. serin 'sly hit during theGuadalcanal campaign in 1912. Cap¬tain O'Brien, present skipper of theship, said the vessel, though seri-
otisy hit. v.as able to do 2.T knots
and fight in the engagement untilits successful conclusion.
Asserting that the North Caro¬

lina. credited w.th 12 battles tarsin the last war. was now a harbin¬
ger < 1 good will. O'Brien called her
an example of the strength and
determination of tbe people of theUnited States lo dtccp the peace."

Weather
I'Oi: NOKTII ( AKOMNA.

Clear to partly cloudy anil
rather windy ami cool Monday
afternoon, followed by clear and
cool Monday night. Tuesday,
fair and continued ccol.

BLOOD BANK DRY-BABY PERILED

UNLESS A DONOR can be found to help replace the depleted blood bankof the Denver Hospital, 6-v.ecks-old Richard King, cannot survive. Avictim since birth ot the rare R-H blood factor malady, the baby, shownhere with his parents. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Edward King ot Denver, has been *

kept ali'-. by 'ranslusior.j which must be continued, (international^


